
DESTINIES OF MAN
ARE AT STAKE

t)r. Smuckcr Declares U. S. Is
Fighting For Rights of

Whole World

Before an audience which packed
Stevens M. E. Church, the Rev. Dr.
Clayton Albert Smucker last night
preached a sermon on "The Nation's

X'alh". At many points in the address
there were outbreaks of applause.

Dr. Smucker said in part: "Our times
are momentous times. All the dayß of
the past few weeks have been filled
with thrilling events. That was a great
day when President Wilson delivered j
his address before Congress and Con- |
gress took action. Someone has said j
that was the most decisive event of
the great war. It is very evident that j
German autocracy and militarism must I
go. Tho German folk must be free.
What has come to Russia must come
to Germany.

"To-day as a nation we are called I
upon to make a choice between Liberty !
and Despotism. Democracy and Autoc-
racy, Individual Worth and Iron Mili-
tarism. We have come to a supreme
historical hour when the larger des-
tinies of mankind are at stake. It
Js not a question of the future of this
republic or England or France or Ger-
many but the entire world. The call 1
of the nation is for a loyal and heroic I
defense of her honor and life. Mil- j
lions of our young men are ready to !
gof roth to die on the battlefield. It .
is better that millions should be slain 1
than that the spirit of our democratic .
institutions should be destroyed. j

In speaking of the selective draft.

Dr. Smucker satd: "I am tn favor
of it. It is the only 'system under
which the right man can be sent to the

' right place. The rich must bear their

{ share of the common burden along
! with the sons of the poor. It is the
I only system which will hold intact our
! great industrial life. At this time
I every honr is big with destiny. Few

I genrations have passed through more
critical hours. Conditions call for earn-

I est views of life and duty, for the seri-
; ous note in every soul. A world is in

its garden of Gethsemane and is being
' stretched upon its cross; let us be

strong and sober. Let us stand to-
gether, stand for God, stand for democ-
racy. stand for the nation, stand for
the flag."

At the close of the service hundreds
of folk took the minister by thfe hand
and pledged their support to the great

! cause.

XO SI RE WAY OF SEPARATING
GOOD STOCK FROM BAI) :

"There is no sure method of sepa-
rating good stock from bad," says Al-;
bert TV. Atwood in the Woman's Home i

I Companion. "Even John D. Rocke-
feller can't always do that. But when
you get a new stock offering, ask your
local banker how much he will lend

lon it. If he will have nothing to do

1 with it, throw the circular Into the

Iwaste basket v If y<iu want to b° dou-

bly sure, try another bank under a
Idifferent management and in a differ-
ent locality. It' they also refuse to
lend on the stocky you may be sure it
amounts to very lftile."

ASKS TOO LITTLE
"It is not because our Government

asks too much of us that we seem to
Ihave lost respect for it," says a writer

in the Woman's Home Companion.
! "but because it asks too little. If the

Government were to demand one year

of everv man's life in service to it.
1 there would be instilled into every

I man's being a respect for that Govern-

| inent which most men now never

learn." j

Don't Experiment with Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Dread Consumption

i-* . j I

You Will Never Be Cured
by Local Treatment With
Sprays and Douches.
Catarrh is a condition of the blood

and can not be cured by local appli-
cations of sprays and douches; this
has been proven by the thousands
who have vainly resorted'to this
method of treatment.

Catarrh should not be neglected or
experimented with. The wrong treat-
ment is valuable time lost, during
which the disease is getting a firmer
hold upon its victim, and making it
more difficult for even the proper
treatment to accomplish results.

Though Catarrh makes its tirst ap-
, pearance in the nostrils, throat and

air passages, the disease becomes

more and more aggravated and ,
finally reaches down into the lungs,
and everyone recognizes the alarm-
ing condition that results when the
lungs are affected. Thus Catarrh
may be the forerunner of that most

dreaded and hopeless of all diseases,

consumption.

Xo local treatment affords perma-
nent relief. Experience has taught

that S. S. S. is the one remedy which
attacks the disease at its source, the
blood, and produces satisfactory re-
sults in even the worst cases. Catarrh
sufferers are urged to give S. S. S. a
thorough trial. It is sold by all drugf
gists. You are invited to write to the
medical department for expert advice
us to how to treat your own case.

Address Swift Specific Co., 31 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

432 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS
FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 17

LEAN \1
BOILING BEEF lb. i. VJW

RUMP 1 Q/>
CORN BEEF lb. XOt

FANCY
CHUCK ROAST lb.

ROUND
STEAK / lb.

I
OUR FAMOUS Oft/*
SUNKIST COFFEE lb.

BUEHLER BROS.' OC/%
B. B. BUTTERINE (high grade) lb.

LINCOLN 99/%
BUTTERINE lb.
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?IAIN OFFICES IMOJ\<i HOISI-
? liimsn 111. Peoria. 11l

failure of tlio corn crop to mature
before growth is stopped by frost.

SHE'S A FEMINIST
She had often enjoyed the harm-

lens pastime of dividing: one's ac-
quaintances into two classes, "Brom-
ides and Sulphites," "Your Kind and
My Kind," or whatever happened to
bo the latest fad in clussiiicatlon. Now
she found that all the men she knew
naturally fell into one r the other of

the two great classes?:
Those you can borrow suspenders

from.
Those you can't. Margaret Bus-

bee Shlpp In the Woman's Home Com-
panion.

TOO MVCII MEAT AS
11AD AS TOO LITTLE

"Too much meat is as bad for tho
body as to little," we are told in the
Woman's Home Companion. "During
the digestion of meats, flsh and eggs,
acids are formed. In order to prevent,
the accumulation of too much of this
acid in the system It Is necessary to
eat also fresh vegetables and fruits,
which have properties that neutralize
the acids formed by the meat. This
is one reason why meat and potatoes
are usually served together. It Is safer
to have too little meat than to eat too
little fruit and too few vegetables."

i^jlenwoodr
This coal and gas range with two ovens |j

Although less than four feet long it can do every kind of cooking for any ordinary
family by gas in warm weather or by coal or wood when the kitchen needs heating.
When in a hurry both ovens can be used at the same time?one for roasting and
the other for pastry baking. It certainly does "Make Cooking and Baking Easy"

j George C. Fager ® Sons, Harrisburg |||
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SENATE HAS BIG
WEEK IN PROSPECT

$2,000,000 Item For State De-
fense to Come Up For De-

bate This Evening

In the foreground in the Senate this

week is the consideration of the $2,-
000,000 war fund asked by the Gover-
nor and delayed because of difference
of opinion among senators as to the

j personnel of the disbursing board.
1 The Governor's message urging the

j Legislature to act promptly is in the

I appropriations committee.' of which
: Senator Uuckman is chairman. This
committee is to meet to-morrow to
act on the big appropriation bill and
the Governor's recommendations. The
$20,000,000 bond issue bill is likely to
receive attention aso.

There is a big calendar for the Sen-
ate when It meets to-night at 9

j o'clock. Many House bills have been
I sent to the upper branch besides the.

j Senate bills reported from commit-
| tee immediately before adjournment j
i last Wednesday after the spirited de-
bate precipitated by the Eyre motion |
to refer the Governor's message to
committee. There are 92 measures
on the calendar. Sixteen of these are
House bills, six of which are on linal
passage. The Croft bill transferring

(the liquor license jurisdiction from the
courts to the county commissioners
and in the larger counties to excise
commissions is on third reading. Oth-
er bills on this calendar Include the
Shattuck House bill fixing the com-
pensation of banking department em-
ployes and authorizing an additional
clerk; the Snyder act defining cold
storage, regulating time of storage of
certain articles of food and provid-
ing penalties; the Crow bill, making
the assessments of property quadri-
ennial instead of triennial; the Bur,ke
bill, increasing the salaries of second
class city employes who receive sl,-
500 or less $l5O per year; the Dalx
measure providing for a stadium in
Philadelphia; Senator Eyre's bill to
relieve the crowded condition of 1
schools where the number of build- l
j ings is restricted and Senator Beidle-
| man's proposed act authorizing addi-'
; tional clerical help in the department I
!of the superintendent of public In-1
istruction.

j There are 19 bills on the calendar!
of third reading bills postponed for

I the present either to afford a hear- j
: ing or because It had been thought j
wise to allow the sponsors further j
time before assenting to final passage.
Senator Snyder's bill transferring the
moving picture censorship from the ,

; present board to a commissioner of i
' amusements under the supervision of
the Auditor General's Department Is
on this calendar, likewise his supple-
ment to the act regulating the legal

; business of the Commonwealth and
j the employment of attorneys there- \
I for.
!. Senator McNichol's bill which for-'
bids the placing of compensation in-
surance with companies not operating
under Pennsylvania laws may be call- '

;ed up during the week. Because of
war hazards State companies have ad-
vanced the rates on this form of

! insurance, department officials say,
and for this reason it had Ijfne de-
cided to place large risks with Lloyd's.
This bill may have opposition, the In-
surance Commissioner hears, there be-

; ing a conviction in some quarters that
State companies should get the busi-

;ness.
Senator Buckman's law advancing

the automobile license fees and pro-
viding other regulations in the opera-
tion of automobiles Is with the com-
mittee on public roads, recommitted i
at the instance of the author so that
opponents of the bill could be heard.
The bill makes the minimum license I
fee $lO Instead of $5 and raises the:
cost of the dealer's fee from $lO to 1
sls.

Senator Beidleman's act providing [
, for special registration of voters for j
special elections is on the first reading ;

j calendar. The bill introduced by Sen-
! ator C. A. Snyder forbidding brewers'
(from having offices or agents for the
; solicitation of business without a
county agent's license is on first read- ?
Ing.

, BEST "SPRING TOXIC"
"Rhubarb," says a writer In the '

Woman's Home Companion, "is one \
of our best spring tonics. It is cheap, j
jit is plenty. Anyone with a bit of a i
' back yard can grow a few planis. It,
can be used in a variety of ways and ;
what cannot be used at once can be

; packed away in cold water In sealed !
glass jars ready for winter. Nothing i
is more acceptable than the first sauce- 1

J dish of st*ved 'pie plant.' Rhubarb
i cap find a place anywhere on the menu,
j from a cold rhubarb soup, a rhubarb.
| cocktail with white grapes, a sauce to

serve with fish, or a conserve with j
meat, a jellied rhubarb salad with !
mayonnaise to desserts without num- '
ber (hot or cold), including Ice cream
with strained rhubarb sauce. There is i

; no course In which it may not appear,
though in only one at a meal. Re- I
member, there is a great difference in
the quality of the fruit, so see to it j
that you select a fine-grained, tender;

, \ aritv."

THE PACIFIST OF '"6
The pacifists of '76 are quoted as 1

follows in the Woman's Hohie Coni-
I panion:

"'Think of plunging into war be-
cause of a petty dispute over taxes,' j

jthey must have said. 'No lives have'
been lost; our territory has not been,

. invaded, our homes have not been
burned. And yet we purpose to tight, !

1 why? Because England puts a petty;
jtax on a luxury like tea. She otters:
to meet us more than half way, she
even promises to spend the whole pro-
ceeds of the tax right here in America.
Anll yet W< are going to war oxer It!
Could anything lie more wicked, more

GIVE CORN CROP
AN EVEN CHANCE

One Fall Frost Is Much
Worse Than Three

Spring Frosts

Washington. D. C? April 12.?Early
fall frosts evtiry few years cause
enormous losses of corn in the north-
ern third of the United States. Each
September there is a feeling of fear
that frosts may come ten days earlier
than usual and prevent the corn from
ripening. Every fall, millions of peo-
ple are hoping that the tirst fall
freeze will be delayed ten days long-
er. This anxiety and this oft recur-
ring loss due to fall frosts, can bo
largely prevented by earlier planting.

Concerning the ability of corn to
withstand low temperatures some
work conducted during the past three
years by the office of corn investiga-
tions of the IT.l T. S. Department of
Agriculture in Southern. Central and
Northern States, has brought out
points of practical value. Points
which can now be pro*)tably> applied

in the northern third ot the United
! States are:

Thoroughly Iry Seed

1. Sped corn that matures properly
and is thoroughly dried as soon as
mature and kept dry will give a
strong germination.

2. Seed corn of strong germination
can be planted several weeks earlier
than ordinary seed. Ordinary seed

I will rot where proper seed will not.
Valuable points In connection with

| seed of strong germination are its
jability to stand planting earlier, to
| utilize more fully the growing sea-
son. to mature earlier and to produce
a larger ami a better matured crop.

3. Very early planted corn makes
slower growth above ground than late
planted corn, is not so tender and
consequently not so badly injured by
spring frosts.

4. In general, earllness of matur-
ity means slhallness in size and yield.

j It is a mistake to choose the earliest

jmaturing varieties where a larger
| and more productive variety can be
j ripened by earlier planting.

With seed corn of strong germina-
tion (which is not as scarce as usual

I this spring), it is not advisable to
| wait until danger from frost Is past

before planting. The ten days more
lof growing weather so anxiously

needed in the fall can be secured by
planting several weeks earlier than

1 usual. With seed of strong germlna-

j tion, no fear need be felt because

'APRTL 16, 1917.

of cold soli or frosts. A good root
growth will take place and the growth
aboAe ground will be so slow and
liarta- that it will withstand cold
weather and frosts better than later
pjanted corn.

Plant Thick
Thick plantings should be made,

so that although the weakest plants
are killed by frosts and Insects de-
stroy some, a sufficient number of
the most vigorous plants will remain
to maintain a full stand. After plant-
ing. the soil surface should be kept
dry and warm by frequent cultiva-
tions.

In the District of Columbia, good
stands have been obtained from
plantings made In Kebruary where
the ground froze several times after
planting. In North Dakota, good
stands have been obtained from
plantings made in April and in
Northern Ohio, one hundred bushels
of mature shelled corn per acre have
been produced by plants whose leaves
were frozen off after the plants had
attained n height of twelve to eight-
een inches.

_

It is the" fall and not the spring
frosts that should be feared.

Early planted corn matures earlier
and usually yields better than later
planted corn. Earlier planting will
result in larger and better crops in
the northern third of the United
States and cause sufficiently early
ripening to reduce the enormous
losses which frequently occur through

11


